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Belmullet to-day for America. An immense1
throng witnessed their departure.1IRISH AFFAIR Lane, March 31.-Mr. Parnell, in his
interview to-day, aid, the severity of England9
cannot b worse thun it lu without she has
recourse ta -sangunlary repression. We ai-.

l . ready live ln a veritable state of otage, id1
thora le itil as much vent and misery ln
Ireland. Bince the Land Lague was started3
the condition of the peasantry hs madeVT I C T I O Nw *! rapid strides. I- and my frinds have no
more lundi at our contre], and If we attempt.
id te raise any we would be met ut every
stop by the determirned opposition of the

riEr(E. T OI J Englimh .Government. Goverument aid le
confined olely ta workhousos, and they are

- so organized and governed that they re-1
- semble nothing but bouses cf detention.1

LorDoe, Match 27.-Thomas Power OCon- Eather than enter thoa people profer ta dies
uer, M. P., delivered a addreis at Leeds last and they do die'»
îlght. He had bien challenged by a new.. DUBL, March 31.-Dwyer, one of the alu-i
paper te say whother ho received auny unds vinciblos," vas discharged to.night from Kil-1
of the Land Leagues and whether ho was wll- mainham jail, It il belleved because of Ill-
bng te have the League accounts audited. health. Eight of the prisoners will be.
OConnor faild te notice the questions. obarged with complicity n the Phoenix Park1

BLrArBT, >Iarch 27.-The jury bas reo- murders.
dored a verdict Of guiltyl l the case! ofslx LIvRPoor, March 31.-At the examina-
members of the Armagh Auîassuatin Se- tien it was ehown that a latter vas found1
doty. Connst for the defence mataly tried upon Demy, commending him to the otheri
te impeach theo evidence of the informer conspirator, Planagan, né i person to be on-1
Duffey. He argued that the Crown doubted trusted to any post of duty. At Flanagan's
a own case, becuse It faled ta o seure the lodgings a variety of explosives were dis-J

Indlctment e! the mon who, according to the covered, beides a revolver, a falso board and1
eyldence offered by the Crown, were trongly other equipment. Experts testified tbat thec
împlicated ln the crimes charged against explosIve materiai was liguine dynamite,1
the prisoners. The Crownx counsel trongly which vas net made for any legitimate pur-c
asserted the complicity of the League n the pose. Flanagan said, 4&It Is materlal similari
projected murder o! the landlord Brooke, te what shook the House of Gommons, tsn'tm
through Boyle, then treanurer of the local it?" The prisoners were remanded for a1
League. week.

The Ogicial Gazeui conisn orders for the LoNrios, April 1.-Prominent officias of thei
soeiure cf ail copies of the Umte J.rishman of railways ln the kingdom have beon ln con-i
the 24th linst, ultation regarding the recent outrages and1

KuDanE, March 27.-Mlchael Boyton was have resolved tO organiza a protective corpsi
arrested hore to-day. te watch enspicious perions travelling on the

BrTAsT, March 28.-Judge Lawson son- rods and guard4against the carriage of percel
tenced 12 members Of the Armagh Assassin- supposed te be for use in the prose'ution of
meion Soclety, convicted of conspiracy te unlawful and dieloyal designa.
murder, te terms of panai servitude varying Nzw Yosx, March 31.-The differences ab-
fie 5 te 10 years. twoon the Ancient Order of Hibernlas and 

Police are searching the papera of Michael the other lrish socleties have been amicably>
Boynton, arrested n Kildare yenterday. It adjusted, and ail will nuite ln the reception te
Il believed the arrest la connected mith the Parnell. The Academy o! Music bus been
murder conspiracy. engaged for the occmion.J

UELiN, March 28.-Twenty-one of the 26 HAina, April 1.-Walah, recently arestedg
poisons arrested ln Balilnrobe for compliIty at the request of the British Governument on1
in the murder Farok bave bien releasoed. suspicion of being concerned ln the Phoenix

LIVEsPoL, Match 29.-A Man who carried Park murders, but afterwards released, basi
a box contalnlng explosives and infernal ma- saied for New York.
chines has ben arrested here. Ho bad just COE, April 1.-The police believe that au
arrived from Cork. An lrish railway porter, infernal machine factory has bien ostablished
supposed te ba an accomplice, hu alao been On this ccality.
arrested. The explosive la the box carried Larmoe, Marh 31.-It Ie announced that
by the man arrested hore was nitro-glycerine Mr. Parnell will visit Dublin before going te
The infernal machines vire met cunilngly the United States and Canada. He vishes
devseed. The police are certain the prisoners te confer with the organIsers ci the Irish
are confederates, although the porter was an- National League regarding the interets of
rested at St. Helens. Passengers by Cork the organization and respecting bis move-J
boita have been careluily scrutin!zed for menti ln Amrica.
some dayi. .DUBL., .March 31.-150 persons have left

LamioN, Marh 29.-la the Houe of the Itsland ofAchili, on the west Coast of Ire-
ommons to-day Sir Vernon Harcourost d land, for America. They are driven tram

the inquiry of the police into the alleged at-- their homes by famine.
tack upon Lady Dixie hua htu futile. LoNam, April 2.-In the House of Con.

A gentleman froim Eton, cf higt position mens this afternoon, Mr. Parnell tated that
has deposed that ho saw Lady Florenc Dixie the interview with O'Kelly and himself
the whole time sho vas standing on the spot printed ln the French papore recently, vas
where the alleged outrage was committed and substant'ally accurate. The Interview quotes
eaw her walk aêay without anybady accost- the gentleman as saying that the British
ling her. Governmont took the Initiative la regard te

The Newa says Parnell bas arranged te go the matter of the Kilmainham treaty, and
te America lu the second week of April, but that they firet made overtures te Parnell
has net yet decided to accept the.invitation while ho vas ln jail. They are also reported
te the Philadelphia convention. as saying that the statement of Lord Carling-

Luuizcx, Iarch 29.-E even persona have ford tht Parnell made the firet overtures le
been arres4pdtdCastieconnell charged wlth untrue. Mr. Gladstone rose and endormi
Intimidatlin. Carlingford's statementy and raiterated bis

NEw YonR, March 29.-Wasahngton refunal te appoint a commlttee te Investigate
specials say the Britlsh.Minister bas formally the matter.
but la anentirely friondly wy, called the at. BALLA,,Ireland, April 2.-Three constables
tention of this Government to the utterances have gone te America la quest of Hynes and
of the Irish agitators. The President callied Vahey, suspected of murderiug Faoickl ln
the Cabinet's attention te the Minluter's con- 1880. The crime created a sensation, as It
muaication, tated bis own views and request- vas belleved te be i political murder.1
cd the members of the Cabtnet to èubmit Twenty-six persons vexe arrested at Ballin-
their views li wrting. Thls was don on robe on a charge of being sccomplîcos ln the
Friday last. Thora vas no dissent ln opilion murder.
that, u the existing aituation of affaire, this Cox, April 2.-Morgan, a laborer, wan
Government would not be justifid in lInter- arrentai bore te-day on a charge ef conepi-
fering with the Irish sympathisera now lu racy. Au important document and a quau-
thii country. It lu stated that one of the lity of compouud nem u making dynamite
papers submitted by a member of the Cabinet were fond on him. He Issau employee of a
reviews the poleicy of the British Government steamuhip company and le aucused of using
lu reference to political refugees from other his position te faclitate the carrying of arme
countries, sud cites the invariable refusaiet of and explostven between England and Cork.
Great Britain te surrender or interfere wlth He la alo caretaker of the temperance club
them ln any way ln the absencu cf the cornis- of which O'Herlihy was president.
clon e! any overt acta. It le ead Ihe Britih Documents found on Festherstone, the
Miniater bas ben aunsured that ur Goveran- Americen wkio was arrested with O'HerlIhY,
ment will use the ntmost endeavors ta ob. and said t be oa newspaper writer, show hilm to
serve ail national and ilntuntional'obliga" te ln direct communication with O'Donovan
dons. Boses. Letters from Rsesa vera selzed, giving

LoNoN, March 30.-A meeting of the coe o laborate orders regardug the mode et unlng
mittea of the Iîish National Logue vas held explosives similar ta thaos found ln the box
ln Dublin Wednesdav. Mr. Timothy D. carried by Desy, arrested at 'Liverpool on
Sullivan, mmber of Parliaàent for Wsst- Thursda>.
meatb, presided. He repudlated the charge The steamer 9 9 ilana" to-day took the
tht tthe Longue was connected with the Irith firet batch of emigrants forwarded fne by the
dynamite party in Amena. O'Dnovan ROsa Goverament ta America. The party num-
And bir William flarcourt, 4oine Seretary, bered evOnLy-five, principaly persons evicted
h Baid, muet fight their own iatle. in the County of Connemara, Ireland.

LivnaroeL. Mmrch 30.-Au analysis of WÂ'srnun, Conu., Apri .- Par t Welfof
the chemicalasuad explosiveu isspd viii te morrow catie $2.000an f h eIfe
bers yesterday developes bhat they . re the itressed pecple.in Irelan.oitesed
comnpede o! nltro.glyierines mixai wit saw- Loos, April 2 .- On accounto Oh eta>
duet, chlie petait snd vitriol. It la àl- team cf lettons contalning tbniats of daath
mcst a miracle- that< the composition did n'ot sud destruation'of buildings received b>' prp.
explode. during.the ,transmmssio through thre. ininent personesud the Governift f une-
streets. * *tienniis, additionsl precautions are beinggde.-

oax, Marh30-Featherstone, O'HEriihy' viscd agalnst the easution o! tho threats,
uni Carmody vwe, srralgned 0th1s mrning partiaulariy lu L'cndcn. The gui works are
on s chbrge of boing memberg cf a secret se. carefuilly guaarded aginst curprises, sud ouiy'
cel>'y having Ils, headquarteri at <Jork. The known sud trusteif hindisuae alloed ou the
auithorities.olaim that the obj ot af tho soclet>' premises.
vas toommit murders.wheum.ver Ohm>' belimv- - LaNDaN, April 2.-;Mr. Pornail bas reeivedi
ai much s'eonu.e ud 1advance the interste a latter froàn Williamn Bedn'ond, vho veut toe
cf Ohm crgsnisstion uni blow, up buildinga Australli teo organli land league, that Mu.
lu tho principal ottes - ln the British JIs(es. Bodmond nopants ho-hue boun muucufsail bu.
-Bail vas refuead. Cousel fer the proceoutlon .yond 'all expectationi, sud the sprospects are8
lntimated that ai number o! vikiesses vêre brlghter fer ..reaad on uccut off-hie .tilt.
-rmady' te testify' lu suport of Ohmechargés -- The War Office, smong' oter measures
There ls evidenpo tha Peathorctonu has beur tatou for tha purpose o! thvarting thedyma-
living lu <Jqrk since lant June vîthaut ap- 'mite workers, bus o'rdered experlients vllh
parent buesies'r iêsilS iosens cf support. the view cf prepariùg anw amalysîs cf ail 5Ùb-

Thre--hundraied-flfty-emlgrants heft stances capable cf beimg employed as expie-

MONTREAL WEDWEBDAY. APRIL 4, 1883.
aties. The result oi their work will h given
to the police.

During yesterday's debate lu the House of
Commons Mr. Parnell urged.Ifurther execu-
tione ln Ireland ta e asuspended until the
Court o Oriminal Appeal bus bean estab-
llahed. The bill establlshing the Court reache i
li second reading ln the Housae of Commons
yesterday.

"«THEY DIE LIKE DOGS."

A nascIPrONe OF HORIBLE CRIME AND LIPs IN
ENELANO E? IrE NUE or KENEARR.

Sete Mary Frances Clar bas addresed a
letter, on the present etate cf Ireland, te the
RightBRev. Casper B. Borges, D.D., Bishop
of Detroit, and te the Bigbt Bev. Dr. Wigger,
Blshop of Nevark, ln which the following de-
soription of degraded life in England is
givenu '

"My Lords, I know Eigiand. I llved
there ail my eari> life, thougb, thank God I
I am .. not English. I have sien the
English, paoo 'is, for I have stood by
their dying bede In the fover-tainted
houses of the slumn of London, as wll
as in the purseair ai its.southern countries. I
bave :sàn tom Englieh poor die. For the
Iot panth die like dog-at beat they die
lika vliàti'ty are, unbaptised teathen. I
have seen mon die cursing God and manlbe-
cause of their poverty. I have seen young
girls and wmen dying of decline, without
one thought oeitheir future. And I know
sometbing about Engllah crime and English
social life, lu the poorer an vol! us ln the
higher grades or society ; and I declare to-
day before bigh Keaven that I amx convlnced
more fon deadly crime, and more violence
and ruin f body and soul, is effected ln Eng-
land in one short bour thainu lIrelandin als
many years as there are moments ln that
hour."

TROUBLES IN THE TBANSVAAL.

DuRBA, Mrech 30.-Affairs kn the Trans.
vaal are in a deplorable condition. At pre-
sent the natives are not united among tbem-
selves. In Zoutpancberg, Malitzse and Matala
are at war with cach other. la Spelonken,
Magata and Bewasa refuse ta pay taxis, and
say that they will dîvide the country bevtween
them. Whme at last the natives comlne
against the Boers, It may be that I will befor
the latter te take refuge ln British territor>.
Had they bea lft face ta face with Secocoeni
and the Zilus, this contingency would have
ocpurred long @go. Kruger bas left Pretoria,
and has gene up to Spelonken to try and ar-
range matters with Magata and Sewass.

A WISE PRINCE.

BERLIN, March 30.-1t l astated tbat the
King of Denmrk has requested the Prince of
Wales tao use hie Influence with the Russian
GQvernment, lu view of securing favorable
action upon the grievances o the Danes liv.
ing In Scbhleswig, and the Prince answered
that ne preferred not te interfere.

THE DIAMOND MINE DISASTER.

Ehnwonr, Apil 1.-The fact that bodies
discoveredin lthe DIamond mine were te do
brought ont to-day draw a large crow
About 6 o'olook the news was bronght Dp
that a pcr0>'. who bad goe aller the bodies
bai b a impisouedla nroady vwhile put-
tlng the bodies la the cfflus. The excite-
ment n top vwsintense. Wives and relatives
et the mon in the mine were wild with grief
ovin the'Prospective - death of thir
frinuds. A part> w at once sent iu search
for .them and discovered that a large pile cf
atone hadoavedl n and blocked up the nar-
rcv passage va>'. The mon were, however,
liberage.One ran was so prostrated that
ha hd to be carried home. 'ihe rescued
party when theyo rachied the top, said they
vould nver go ln again. ' Other searchErs
Eay they wil i not go down again. I0 is
thought no frther search wili he made, a noe
men can be fouad willng to go down. The
bodiesrare tat ou ut at.4 cclock and ien-
tified by their clothing.

CLAIHING TO BE GRANDDAUGHTEB
OF THE QUEEN OF GUINE&.

GAlio, N J., Ranch 30.-Mr. Robaccu
Barn, colored, clsima ta be granddaug6ter cf
the Quen of Guine, stolen by saveltrader 80
yeurs ago, and boirees tete tila. Th
Queen'a descendants are enîi ta a large
amoant of valuable laft with a firm of caot
traders lu Ainica. The State Department bus
beau. n>tulted la the matter.

THE U. 8. SlIP " ASalUELOr.

WAsOfmGreN, Ap DU-AdmIrSl Qîliz ne-

poît s fromI Bong Kong that the lst U. S.
hip "AshuLOIt" laft AMOY on the d110 t

February. The. veather became 1oggY, sud
the enginues eore blowed. AI -fur 'clek
next moming-tea navlgaqing ofier came on
dock for the purpose Of changing the course,
and while ho was u the obat room, onsault-

ing thmeCommanding cffloor, land was repore
ed on the stabeard bow, and the helm was

Sbard a tarboar und tthe angines tapped
but eelite te clear an outlying rock.. The
uipttuek abreasi t ftiti orerlggfig andern
thepvalt.re unding aboyai 17* fathome.
Thae hlp sOnne cf o at Lamoohks Theo
ha vot eared ava>' bath anchors ot go,
bsat- anr stept maie ta ave the shlp but ut
ad fnud that she vas flulIg rapidI>y, nid
wahig pmwas ne uee. Bs uktwelve
mte ager mthu crier ta abanden hon vas
gin-t il vr lenpoeible te beoh ber, as
gh ivno po it availabile vas fin milsa
diseant.r W th Om-eception - ai ceaie fer
dnietant. artl.q 4tnofeenßiesuad min.
imptai th afca court o! enquiry

ra lu, asie rhen the admnIrai vrote . Theo
wascin Ifs rt otn l cbovng but the top-
wrant. ii vautr canot well ho commendedi
oua tera ArIl orMsay. Min hava bien'
dotul ta prso a vreck ftom pilae.

MANDEMENT OF. HIS LORD-
euoe TùE B1SHOP 0F

HON TREAL.
I '-

The following Pastoral Letter was read lu
ali.e Catholie Churchen yesterday': ,

ED ,tu CHaras FAina, by the Grace of
Gad and the Holy Ses, Bishop of Mon,
treal, etc.

To the &clar and Regulr Clergy ; ta the
Communides, and ail the failhful cf our
Dioceses, Greeting and Benediction :

Dearly Beloved Brgthren:.-We come to-day
te accomplis a duty of- the hlghet Impor-
tance, and we could not exhort on. too
ensestly to give your -attention te wh't *a
are about to communicate to yon. l vir-
tue of the obedience which we have swon te
the Boveroigu Pontiff on the day of our
epiucopal consecraton, andi lvirtue of the
responsibility which. God has put upon our
choulders in elevating us t the episcopal
seat of Moutreal,.we have bean obligéd to
charge ourselves Of thatetng in-pintlee of
the orders of the Holyi>' anc a vital quai-
tion.which- ba,*gitateid for a 1n
tim and - vhih stil
mi lo. thbe:Legh$ii re, va ms e
qu ofnc the establishment a the ueur-
aale1laval at Montreai. Slace the year 1877
especlalty all our efforts bave. -tended te this

id. Stroiin the support ofthe Apostolie
Bee and of thpo n of gpr educt
whlch uhs ben give'n toe'alnSktii ap4çgh
and on varions occasions throâàh the inter-
vention of the Sacred Congregation of tù
Propaganda, we have done al au encoun-
terd man yobtacles to soat on solid bauis
this Institution which the Holy B aimposad
on un as mission the planting of in Montreal.

Unfortunaly difficuitles cf all kihde bave
bean- fomeantedl the different classes of
socie$y against eur endeavors, which were,
mereoer, in conformity tO the wihes of the
Aplitali aSe. The newspapers have but
related a part o! those Obstacles; and, how-
ever, you kno w, dearly beloved brethren, hew
mumerous they bave beau.

At different times our common Father han
been pleaed te make tnown to us IHisies
at fret and thon Bis vihes. Mont of yno
have known, through the prias, the orders
whic'-i the Sared Congregation! O the Propa-
gand norgaai ou. Holy Father the Ppe,has
trananitted to us on tbis question. The
voIce o! eur common Father, which sounded
lu the commencement but ealutary and Well
meant exhortation, bas become me and
more Imparions. 1t le that the minds of a
great number, dominated by the renem-
brance of the contentions of the past, have
not sbmitied and have not made aot of ad-
besion to the wishes of the Holy Se. To-day,
dearly beloved brethren, the circumstancs lu
more solemn than ever, and Catholli con-
cences find themselves lu presence oft n
oblgation before which they cannot
draw back. Obedience le command-
ed ; obedience le the duty; obe-
diencoe la the law ; obedlence ls
the rod and te ouly road to follow. Lis-
tan very attlnti voly to the decree of the 27th
of February lus, which we publish at the
ad of this Pastoral, and which vill be read
to yon entirely, and you will be convinced
that the hour of tergiversations has passed to
give place to submlsalon. In fact, »in virtue
of boly obedience, I0 l ordered to all
the faithful not to date in fu-
tare, by themselves or by athers,
by acts or in writinge, especially if they are
made public, sel on foot, twhatever It mu' bob
against the salid university (Laval) nd is
snccursale, or attack I lIn a mannor whatso-
eter." -

.It ta not allo; cur Holy Father the Pope
wishes more than than that; he orders always,
in virtne of boly obedience, that "all should
apply tbemelvensaccording to ther strangth
teo'favor the aid Institution and. to lend it
help sud protection,' and that la the absolute
order of tee Holy Beo for seotling the above
question."

. We bavo, threfore, two duties to accom.
plish; to cesse contending against this lu-
titution, sud ta lnd iL hlp sud protection.

ILt fa nt silence alone whichi amposed p-
on ns, it i action, and this action lu confora-
ty wih th4 ordere c the oly Siel to favor
by all moies in our power the god woriking
and the success of the Succursale of Mon-
tral ; f sl for those, Who havé children gîven
tO the stuady of the lIberal profeosiru todirect
those young persons towards the InstItution
which the Holy Ses recommenda to us; It lai
for tte directlng claiaes of soclety te use thir
Influence to dislipate - prevetions sown
against this .Institution, sud to encourage
ctudents ta come tharo to draw the necasary
science for the different professlons which
ltey mean to embrace.

Should we think here that the Holy Pather
has counted toc much o your spirit of faith,
dearly beloved brethren, and on your profound
sttachment to the Vicar ef Jesas Christ, sud
that he comsa to set a waIght on u above
your tra gth? No, dearly bloved brethrn;
your'rellgo usspirit la grest enough to se-

hopt Ohé sacrifices which sonae:wIil bave to
impose an tbemslves, pirbap, to .subalt
themselves- "Uatirely, and those Whob ave up
te this foliowed this rad of uubmtissin hasi
eengh ef Chisitian ebarity' lu Ohm heart
tes renier titi obedience .amild uni easy
tco tteie rho hava not yet Imiltae tRiemt.
-Lot' receive, thbn, wvtht je>' Ohi ner fierai
cf ti'i Hol>' Sea. I- Lil the relfire vlth-
out>dcubt whlch cornas te us from Borne; 10
la the welfare cf ont socIety,because5, lié a them
guarautai ofia sold uni Chrtisanedueation,
sud vo ail tuer edueation- ta thé base ai se-

STe canvine cursilves a havi but te threw
our eyes ou othsr cousnres where they, rar
tita youth cutidae! ofeGd sud thé Okunch snd -
eut algbtt 'viii be tsrrlld at the - spectable
vhich Ohey present. Wtt tRie Pope, with Ohm
Ohurèli, union tha direction of. Ohé Papi undi
the Chureh, vo need not fear.that salsmûar
atto ot thiage bappen ta us.- RiBppine,%

peace and cancord.ln ail classai cf-cur ac-

FRICE FIVE CENTS
oety will come te us with submission ta our OBUTUARY.

Commeo Pather.* - wt la with the firm hope that you will cou. The Arohblehop of Turin la dead.
'tribute witli heart and seul to therailisation Bev. Dervent Coleridge, son of the poet, te
-of the orders of the Holy Beo that vo blens deasd.
yon u the mme of Our Lori.

The prsent àanidement snd dmrso of the Cardinal Pier .Franesco Megla ia dead, lu.
27th of Fobruary liat, annexed below, will ho ome.
read and puÏllshad from thé pulpit of aIl the Daniel Laulgan, au oid nsident of Ottawa
parlah ohurches and others whre services le died on March 27th.
performed, as also at the chapel of the reli. Alfred Clint, the celabrated landsspeand
glous ommunities the gret Sanday afitar the marine painter, la dead.
reception.Mn. B. Ra, e! Levis, dlad sadien!>'au,

Given ut Mentreal luour Epircopai Palace Levis cf diseasc f the heart.
under aur aigu and sesl, and the countersign
of our Chancelloroun thi Odayof the Beaurreo- Jerome Laland, thevol! thra hotel pro-
tien of Our Lord (25th March) ln the year pritor of Nevburg, Chia, hlaad.
one thousand eight hunidred and eighty lsasoaDavis, twiceDemnoratiocandidate for
thre. Gavern of Massachusetts, la ded.

† EnciAnD CHAI., Alfred Delacur, a well known Franct
Bishop of Meonreal. writer o plays and ballade, lisdesd.

B> arien of Ris Lordship Major David Power Conyngham, LL.D.. HAne Prel' editor of the New York fabklt, i ded.
Chancelor. Frank Miller she nblackg Inventor, difd

at Narcaw, N.Y., March 23th, aged 79.
.DXCREE. Mr. Gait, a son df Mr. Justice Galt, of Tb.

As, for a long period, the Laval University ronto, diedu t Kingston. on Mach 37h.
ra tlisf ad IiMont- Edouard Martel, aged over 101 yenrs, didtUar b>' *t St. Croix, rounty of Lotbniere, on Ma.

sis filloof tht iscf- day, March 26th.
have bien eiti againe th, ta atheumeut Lewis L. Delafiold, one of the most promL-
rave detnimont, Our Most Ho 'Father Lau nent memborS of tho bar in New Yord dIed

XUT. b> edvint providence Pape, la crder tu Match 28et, aged 48.
extirpat te the ver> rot ail discusion and Babbi Ichroibe a menember of the Blobs..
te restore pesa sand barmony, having examin. rath and au Orthodox Jew, wh epublithed a
ed.anew and welghed the valueof alil the e. manifesto against the relorm of the Jevw, is
nons brought forward until the prmenut day des.
on this afai, bas doredi, In the audience of Mrs. lacky, wite of T. T. Mackay, Bacre.
the 181h February, 1883, by virtue of hie tary to Sir Elector Langevin, died suddenly ou
authority, that in all that concerna the said Saturday, Match 31st, Iu the Russell ous%,
University and the rauch thenref etihh 1mOttawa.
lu entrel, ail thstalthi ni shailicorupil- Mr. Danis Harley, one of the pioneen set-
ously loserveshei or inanies con th B as tiers and Father of Mr. Jeraemlah Hurley,
cf I the reaoai on theli Februir 76, B .Deputy Reeve of Thurlow, Ont., te dud,

ass inheopalello contitution whloh canon-
lal!> routsthe said Univeralty, and which Paul Picard, botter known as Paul Ba.o-
basidsbave beaunreevaiani confirmaib>' ranche, chief of the Huron lndian of Jeune
thm u Seralg aPontif. Loretta, died on April lst at Lorette, agit

Mo re; lu h sasoraudience, His Hall- about 76.
nos bas roeronl> oaaine, b>' vintue of Charles Fowle, a veli tknov patron ao
hcly obedienoe, ta ail the atha as wel as baseiball, who wit h Wm. Burlbut organisai
to the eccleasastics of whatever degrea and the National League, died at St. Louis oi
dignity In Canada, not to dare b future, by Match 30th.
themelves or by osthre, by deeds or lu wrlt- At nou, April 2ad, an cid penaloner named
uge, especially if made public, t plot any- Wlsh feIl dead on the Exhibition grounadi

thing vhatsoever against the sali University London, Ont. Hoart disease la supposed tesud thce rnuci thObaoof, or toi assailit10Il an>' have tain the cause.
awa, but taat rathar, placlng no obstacle to the hvE tau S

execution of the sali decres and apostolli ev. Ewiard Dnlap tc8ith, Prebyteriar,
constitution, aIl labor accordlag to their di bu Ner rerk an March 230h, lu hi 761k
strength to favor theo sai Institution, and year. He vas formerly Caplaiu of the.

to lend threto help and protection. flousa Iu Washington.
Flufly, the Hol> Fater bas andainsci tsi Andrew tewart, au old citizn, of Hamil-

tho ienanth lcye sah tapublishoaidb ail ton, Ont., died on Maturday, Manch 31et. Ha
the Beape the bProvince etpQube lu nharl was Bho In Brockville, l 1811. He was uat
respecivo dîofsees, as un absolule cmnt Inland Revenue oicer,
oe theHo> Sao, definitibva!> oastte thm Rev. Edwin T. Green, pastor of the North
sîonessî questions.f Street M. E. Church, Hochester, N.Y, la

Givenai quBee,sfrcmtOhmon.sC..et the Pro- dead. He was uone of thebest known M ..
paganda, the 27th Fabruary, 1883. clergymen la Western Nev York.

L. † S. Bev. Geo. Allen, Congregational Miniter,
(Slgned), Jotts ao". ismor, Worcester, Mass, aged 91, ls dei. He vas

Prfect. the author of the resolution of 1848 for " Foee
(Slgned), t D. Ancs. or TYa, Moil, FLee Men, Frea Speech sud Fris

&cfeuy. aund.

A telegraw vas nrecelved at the Bilshop's,
QUEBEO BOARD OF TRADE. Palace, April 2ad, nnouencing the death etu

Nice, France, of Bv. J. B. Couuineau, wha
Quxnca, AprIl 2.-The annual meeting of was formerly parlsh priast of St. Louis d'

the Board of Trade took place this afternoo, Gonzague, diocese of Montras?, and had gon
Mr. H. Welch, Preasidont, in the chair. Thore atrond for the se of bis bealth.
vas a large attendance of members. The General Thomas P. Wildes died at Akron,
annual report vas rai by the secrtary, and 0,on March 28th, from an overdose of land-
smneug other matters roferred to as the ur- num tataken ta relleve pain. The GeneraE
gent necessity for the construction of a auffered tram the ffect of wounds rcceivad
permanent wharf at the Traverse tnstead in the nrbellion at Cedar Oreek, where hi a-
of the 'lght-ship which now does made Brevet Mîjor-General for bravery. s
duty tuere. Comopulsary Inspection of vas aged 50 years.
fah entering out market from New- Mr. George N. 0111, the well.known ma-
foundlanid i aleo referred to. The deepenuing chinist and angine builid.r of t. Cathariner,
of Lake St. Peter and the vital principle In- Ont., dlednlu thait city on Match 28 th, ageit
volved of the G.vernment assumintag ch 66. He as wall and favorably known
large debt, sud thus favorng one locality at throughout the Dominion as a builder of on-
the expense of the Dominion is agaln depre- gines and boliers for steamboata. ge bus
cated. Beforance ls also made to the ntaent ben a resident Or t. Cathrines aincosleu,
municipal charter bill before the local Parlia. and vas one of the leading men of the ltp..-.
ment, and a hope expressed that the cittimns A talegram vas received an Ap1l 2ud iram
and City Counol vil], by the next sesion Nov Yert oae fctng the deth cf Bey.

mature a soheme wich eaucn be acceptei by or, announ ngte o ey,
ail intereted. Mr. McCarthy's bill now be- Pather Augaitus Regniar, S.J., the firet Cana-
fore the Ottawa Houe on the proposad boaru t eaberJat.B en taftra cron tho 22ui d ap-
of railway commissioners la condmnud' tomber, 1820, nud ster a caaeofde turdios ut

and a deputatlon ot the Board has bee u . Hyacinthe, entrai te Onden u 1843. He
despatoed te oppose 1t. The feeling la thut vas employed for over twentT jeans in m e
such a bill le prmature for the prisent. icoused v de cf c artu. T e aev.t athe r

Efforts have been made, In co-operation wtit agucumbedendiherinons tantatteuo
Montresl, to bave the Dominion cumuls maus o flxt'-thn".
free. A reference I made ta the proposed ex- The rumor that the death of John Brown,
amining warebouse athis port and the pro- the parsenal attendent of Queen Victoria vas
pet site wheraon to ereot iL. More striagent caused by Feulas poisluc a 1 iscredited and
quarantine regulationi are suggestad to pre.. ridiculed It is cid the Queen fuels hie Rasa.
veut this rcurrence of last year's expe. sadly. t ba not ben known here that;
rienne of a large numaber f aever patients Brown wus 111. He vas s man well on lu
being landedin luar midat from Halifax. The years, extromely Irritable. Bis axuzity per-
barbor bylaws on the question of ballast de- sonally on the Quoeu's account was smost a,
posited lu the barbor Are coneideredfsi-ad mania, so that the socident te ber was almoet
visable antil other positions are assignai enough to maie him ili. He was nul
where vessels tan throw out ballast. The worried ba se h was not. present to pre-
Council ngratulaten the trade on the îp. vent the Queen'i roent fait, and blamed hi.-
pointment te ihesiupervisorsip of a gentte- el! greatly becausa of the exhausting drive
man thorougihly ualifiéd for the position. which followed, athough her Majestyv ent;
Boveral other mnor subJects vere alsc eut despite bis opposition.
touched upon. T E i'GE MUBDER

The chairmanu lu submitti# thm eott OtrvA A pril :2.-It lais ttem hatso
theru gosigfiIpok o h datters fre o tima ae. thie Mtenister e! Jusîice recelved au.

thr t oune fwy ntod the dethai bp the or cf complete information gîving all th.varousitesmntined anfini Theb fat conecsd vith titi cnspiraecy forthe
mcoviug te adoptirion h eot h assassination of thre lite 'Thamas D'Arcy' Mo-.
financial posItion 61 the board ts muoh bette Oea cn auodition of a guarantus ci pardcm
than ton a numberaof yearc paås.t tespersems wllng to gli ta testim'.

1t .vas then moved by' t langa, seon As he Governont bas tatou ne actlcunsit lu
dedi by R. Braie, That thée Cnnel ha re. propoed to bave tRia malter broaght up Ia
queutai tà ugin addrons Ohm DominIon Gov- h os fCmos
.arnsent, repeiting their prayar tàt thé= ln.OmBusa Cue.
specion,6 .Movlrfaadlnd fish arrivig ln A iin bau hein intrdned ta unable elsng
Ca& adah paary-ÇJulMi. -r -- mn-- b o manaOuheh a -Etabllbs

Theofol oing geutlsrsê n voué letad to e Enguph~ a Hoprsen dubcommo. T hl erie lra.
offices fer thé ,ona tweivae menthe :--Jo. peuint tO menbers to nse namasn e a
Shíahyn M.??. plen;Thos. Beckht, rgened. Ohme Nv Iss -Neo, d.

log.resden Manauhtogtresu.Dongalbut, they. ire net considered tin bIp
rr. - . .- - - enre a na strict scoluatioal snne.


